
A Few of the New Spring Styles at

BULTMAN SHOE CO.
These cuts represent

a few of our many new
I (,styles for every member

of the family.
The latest creation of

the days is our LIBER-
TY Oxfords with neu-
tral gray facing, Louis
the XVI Heel and reced-
ing toe.

Also our Chicken Pump. You will
notice that all of the smart and well
dressed ladies are using them. They
are in all of the best shades.
Men's Oxfords in all of the new

shades and any last that you might
wish.
Our line for the Misses, Boys and-

Little Folks is all that you could wish
- or would like for your little ones to .-

wear.

Remember that
style is not all that
is required in a -Y
Shoe or Slipper to
give you a good
looks sport and com-

fort, but a FIT.' -4;We have them as
. e narrow and as wide ff-

as they are made.

BULTMAN SHOE CO.
33 North Main St. SUMTER. S. C.

A Checking Account!
When a man pays his bills by
check everybody thinks he
has money.

The word of the moneyed man
always has greater weight in
the community than that of
the man who has nothing.
This is an age when it takes
money to make money, andi
without it you can do little or
nothing.
Start a checking account to-
day, and let its possession
lead the way to greater pros-
perity.
It is the safe, sane and busi-
ness way.

The Home Bank and Trust Co.

HARTSVILLE CHIEf Of POLICE
INSTANTLY KILLED SUNDAY tt

s
Jno. O. Folsom Shot to Death by J. H.

Gttliedge, Overseer on .

Coker Farm

TRAGEDY ON THE STREETS
Believed to be Result of Some Person- tal Difficulty Unknown

to the Public "

Hartsville, March 17.- Hartsville
was saddened and shocked today whenthe news of an awful tragedy wasbroken on the Sabbath stillness. Chiefof Police John 0. Folsom was shot andinstantly killed on the street near thebuilding in which is located the of-fice of the Pedigreed Seed Company.The slayer, J. H. Gulledge, overseer ofthe farms of J. L. Coker Co., made aconfession and surrendered himself in-to the hands of the authorities, and
was taken to Darlington and turned
over to Sheriff Register.The killing occurred between 9:30and 10 o'clock this morning and, asthere is little passing on Sunday onthe street on which the tragedy oc-
curred, nothing is known as to whathappened or what words were passedbetween the two ml-m prior to theshooting.

Took Automobile Ride
it appears that Mr. Gulledge met

up with Chief Folsom at the fice de-
partment headquarters and that the
two rode off together in the chief's
car. Parties had seen them passingjust a few minutes prior to the kill-ing. Some personal trouble, unknownto the public, it is thought, must be
.responsible for the difficulty.The body of Mr. Folsom was found
on the ground, face lown, by the au-
tomobile. The door of the car was
open. It is not stated whether thefatal shots were fired while Mr. Fol-
som was at his steering wheel or ashe was alighting from the car. Par-ties hearing the shots, it is claimed,stated that there were four shots fired
at close range. On going to the scenethey found life extinct.

Inquest Held
The body was removed to withinthe Pedigreed Seed Company's build.ing and the inquest was held, begin-ning at 12:30.
Mr. Folsom was elected chief of po-lice several ronths ago, to succeed R.H. Kirkpatrick, deceased, and was

generally liked. Mr. Gulledge camehere a few years ago from Pagelandand has been employed by J. L. Coker& Co. as an overseer, under C. H. El-lis, general superintend:mnt of farms.On the removal of Mr. Ellis to Geor-gia Mr. Gulledge had his responsibili-ties increased. le was quiet and wellliked by his employers. The tragedy ismuch deplored. The (lead man leaves
a wife and two married daughters. Mr.Gulledge has a wife and three smallchildren.

-- o -

S. C. FARM BOY ARMY 1,000

Washington, larch 17.-State
quotas for the boys' army of 250,000to work on the farms, were announcedtoday by the United States employ-ment service of the labor department.The campaign of enrollment opensMonday.
New York has the largest quota,followed by Pennsylvania, Ohio, Cal-ifornia, and Massachusetts. Except in

a few industrial states like Massi'chu-
setts, each state is expected to attainits quota easily.
Quotas follow:
California, 37,000; Colorado, 10,000;District of Columbia, 3,000; Delaware,1,500; Georgia, 8,000; Indiana, 2(6,000;Illinois, 1,000; Iowa, 21,000; Missouri,21,000; Maryland, 5,500; Michigan, 2,-500; Minnesota, 16,000; Massachusetts36,000; New York 67,000; New Jersey20,000; North Carolina, 4,000; Penn-sylvanma, '15,000: South Carolina, 4,-000; Txs, 25,600; Virginia, 8,000;

W e tV ig n a 5,000; WVisconsin, 19,-
----o~-----

FIRST A.\ERICAN TIO
D)IE IN PARIS RAIl)

Paris, TIhursday, March 14..-Funer-
al services for Miss Caroline Winona
Martin, of Rockville Center, N. Y.,Cfirst A\merican vict imi of Parisair'aids, were behl this afternoon from
the A merican church in the Rue Dec
Hlerri. The coffin was dlrapedl with anAmerican flag. The body was pilacedlin a church vault pending the a rrival
of memblers (of the fam iy to arrangefor its fina l (disposit ion.

IVIEN IS A S.\.lI,FI.OC
PROPER 1Y1H lSED

Tlight. Warmi Huildings Should Give
Way to Well Ventilated Quarters-F~resh~Air a Prime Need-Ifere is a
Way to Build Model Home-for 20 to
25 Iens-Use Curtained Windows

Modern methods of poultry housingmake due allowance for the ca pacityof dlomestic birds to withstand low'temperatures andl for the adlvantag~eof ample ventilation in the poultryhouse. Except in extreme niorthernisect ions, or for breedls of fowls having
very large combs, it is no longer con..
sidIeredl nece'ssary to buildl houses solsubstamntially that when they areclosed~the coIld is excluded and the
temlnperature, in the house appirecialyraised by tne heat from the bodies
(of the birdls.
The system of tight, warm houses,once very popular, was based upon t heidea that to have lhens lay in cold

weather they must lbe kept in houseswvhere water wvould never freeze. Tlhe
methodls of housing now most wvidelyapplrovedl andl used are based upon the
experience of many poultry keepersthat egg pirodluction is more stable andlthe henls keep in much better condli-tion when the house is built and usedl 4
with a view to giving all the fresh

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childrea

in Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

the
Sigmature of

ir that can be given without exposinghe birds to a temperature that will
rost their combs. It has been foundhat the combs of hens accustomedlow temerature become frost re-istant to a remarkable degree, andhe birds tbcniselve much less sub-
ect to colds than when an effort is
tadc to kee the houses as warn as3 practicable.
.Except when the winters are longnd severe ,hens may be kept coin-ortable and productive in a house of
he lightest durable construction, pro-
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and King
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D~eal withI a house thait caraLneed any repairs you can alwimen that come to your home ani
$25 to $35, when you can come
and far superior machine for $1'
motor. IDay after day we have
machiines in which the motors aIget any repairs. Machines they
not strong enough for $5 mach

MACHINES S0O,,) 0;

The Sumter Talh
26 SOUTH MAIN ST.

vided the house has water-tight and
wind-tight roof, rear wall and end
walls, and a front which can be opened
as much as is necessary to givethorough ventilation, or closed as
much as is necessary to keep out rain
or snow.
For ventilation in summer, it is ad-

visable and often necessary to have
apertures in the rear wall, or in the
ends, toward the rear, which can be
closed perfectly tight in winter and
opened as much as required at other
seasons.
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ies a goodl reliable line. If you
Lys find this place. Howare of
I offer to sell you a machine for
to this house and buy a better
.50.- Buy a macline withi a good
)at ronis coming to our place with
re broken and they cannot even
paid $25 or $35 for have motors
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ing Machine Co.
RITMTR, S. C.


